Welcome to The MDE Specialist’s Newsletter!
Did you like the comic?
Austin, a 5th grader, contributed to our newsletter! If your
child would like to contribute to our newsletter, submit a
comic, interview, review or crossword puzzle to Mrs. Dixon,
Mrs. Kaya or Mrs. V by the 20th of each month!
We are currently looking for writers to answer the question,
“What does MDE mean to me” or “I’m Proud to be an
MDE Pony because…” It could be 5 sentences or 5 paragraphs– we want to hear from our Ponies!

The coloring page below was designed by 5th Grader Sophia A.!
Print this out, color it using crayons or markers and turn it into Mrs. Dixon or Mrs. Kaya and you’ll
be recognized on Morning Announcements as well as have it displayed in in the hall way!

MDE
By Caden K.
MDE means a lot to me. My teachers have
helped me learn so much. I have created lots
of good memories with so many friends. It
makes me happy to be a part of such a great
school!

Book Fair Reviews!
To me the book fair was amazing. I love all the choices of things to buy. My
favorite thing I bought would have to be Amina’s Voice or the Descendant 2
book or a diary with flowers on the cover with a crystal necklace.


Lucie L., Fifth Grader

The MDE Book Fair was a blast! We got to get drawn from a raffle, come for
spaghetti dinner, after school with Kona Ice, and an awesome Dads with Donuts! I know everybody enjoyed it. Thank you so much Mrs. Veenhuyzen for
opening your library for us to come buy books! Thank you to all the PTA moms
who helped set up the book fair!


Grant H., Fifth Grader

My favorite part of the book fair this year would be the organization because
all of the books looked so cool when they were neat! I think that this year’s
book fair was better than ever! I have only had 2 MDE book fairs, but this
one was the best so far. Great job Mrs. V!


Gage S., Fifth Grader

Library News
Thanks to all who came out to support our annual Book Fair!
It was a great success! We enjoyed our visiting authors, Alex
Beard and Max Brallier in September.
In October, we look forward to our visit with Megan McDonald on October 29. She is the author of the Judy Moody and
Stink Series. October is a great time to “fall” into a good
book! Here are some suggestions for family read alouds from
our library!
The Little Yellow Leaf by Carin Berger
Leaf Man by Lois Ehlert
There was an Old Lady Who Swallowed Some Leaves by
Lucille Colandro
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Music News
Lots of fun activities are happening in the Music Room!

5th Grade:
We will begin Recorders in October! Does your
child still need one? You can order one from
West Music:
https://www.westmusic.com/p/yamaha-yrs-24b
-ivory-3-piece-soprano-recorder-wstandardfingering-400295
3rd Grade:
Musical Costume Information is now available.
Let Mrs. Dixon know if you have any questions!
Our musical “Groovin’ With the Grimms” is
Thursday, November 7th @ 8:15 a.m., 9:15 a.m.
& 5:30 p.m.
Here’s a Recipe Pic of ...
“Mrs. Dixon’s Almost
‘Pinterest Perfect’
Ghosties”
All you need are
grapes, large marshmallows, sugar eyes
and skewers!

Lemon Shortbread Tart Recipe– Sophia A. 5th Gr
Ingredients for Lemon Filling
4 large eggs
1/3 cup fresh lemon juice

1 1/2 cup granulated sugar
1 tablespoon lemon zest
1 tablespoon orange zest
1/3 cup of butter, melted

Shortbread Crust:
2 Cups all-purpose
flour
1/2 cup powdered
sugar
3/4 cup cold butter,
cut in cubes

Instructions:
Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
In a blender, combine the eggs, lemon juice, granulated
sugar, lemon zest and orange zest. Process on high, until
smooth. Add butter, and blend again on high and set
aside.
With a hand mixer, mix together flour and powdered sugar. When combined add the cubes of cold butter, and mix
until it becomes a sandy substance.
Place it in a 9 in. round pan (spray with baking spray) and
pour the sandy mixture into the pan, and press evenly on
bottom and up the sides of the pan.
Pour the filling into the crust, then transfer the tart into
the oven. Cook until the middle is almost set. Cool the
tart completely, when ready to serve, sprinkle with
powdered sugar on the tart! Enjoy!

